In this report certain of the species of the isopod families Munnidae and Janiridae from northern California In all instances, the width of specimens is taken at the widest part of the second peraeonal somite; the length is measured on the midline from the rostrum to the tip of the telson.
Remarks.-Even today this genus remains inadequately understood and contains a vast number of species. The genotype, Munna hoeckiiî s still imperfectly known, especially in respect to the minute structure of the mouth parts, uropods, and pleopods. For that reason the diagnosis here given is very liberal, and I believe that once the genotype is better known it will be possible to divide the genus into at least two, and perhaps more, very distinct genera. It has been possible to detect on the species that I have examined a minute but clearly discernible dorsal (outer) uropodal branch, which usually has but a single seta at its apex, and which generally is concealed partly or totally by the edge of the pleotelson. This is a rather significant observation, in that the genus Munna has long been considered different from the other genera belonging to the family Munnidae in lacking biramous uropoda, e. g., "uropoda very small, simple" (G. O. Sars, 1897-99, p. 106) ; "uropoda small, simple" (Richardson, 1905, p. 480) ; "mit kurzen eingliedrigen uropoden" (Vanhoffen, 1914, p. 561) ; "uropoden einastig" Nierstrasz and Schuurmans Stekhoven, Jr. (1930, p. X, e 108) ; "uropoder enkla" (Hult, 1937 , p. 9) ; et cetera.^It is believed that the omission of reference to this minute dorsal uropodal branch lias been due to its being overlooked by the several researchers who have worked on the genus, and that it will in all probability be found on the other species belonging to the genus. Of course this makes the differentiation of Munna from related genera a more difficult task, but at the same time it indicates closer affinities.
In three of the examined species a small but distinct squama was detected on the third joint of the peduncle of the second antenna.
In (1941, pp. 311-313, fig. 2) indicates that the species is closely related to M. ubiquita. The specimens were kindly lent by Dr. Miller from his personal collection. Munna nana Nordenstam (1933, pp. 222-225, figs. 56-57) (1947, p. Mtmna suhneglecta Gurjanova (1936, pp. 254-255, abb (1947, p. Hatch, 1947, p. 172, figs. Rem^arks.-This specimen to a considerable extent resembles Janira japonica Richardson (1909, pp. 114-115 
